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is tall and straiglit, w;.' hands and feet
Iiice a lassie's ;lie liad brown, curling
bau', sac thick- andi glossy !and checks
like the rose, and a brow like the snaw,
alîîd the bine eni, %vi a glint in tlîeîn,
like the lighit of the cvening stair !Na.
na, yc are no like rny 'Malcorn, though
ye are a ginid enotigl body, 1 dnîîija
douibt, and a dlecent womnan's son."

Here the rnasqueradinir niercbant,
tolisidcra>ly taken dowvn, mnade a iove-
table as thougli to leave, but tlue hospi-

ta learnce stayed iîu, saying : L Gini
ye biac travelled a' thc way fra India, ye
malin be tired and hunigry. Bide a bit,
and cat aiid drink uvi' us. MHargcry ! coule
down, and let us set on the supper "

The two w<iinei) soon I)rovided qpite
a tenîpting repast ind they all thrce sat
down to it-Mlrs. Anderson revcrently
asking a blessing. Bt. the niechant
could flot t at. He was mily hungi -ry for
hlis rntther's k-isscs---only tlîirsty for lier
joyful recognition ; yet lie could not
bring iînself to say to lier-" I amn your
son." He askctl huînself, hialf grieved,
liaif amused-" Whiere are tAie ulcirring-,
nattural instincts 1 have read about iii
poetry and novels 1 "

His hostess, sceiîîg lic did not eat,
kindly asked if lic could sugg z>est any-
thingt lie woultl ho likely to relisli. 1
thanik you, iinadam," lie answcred, "it

does seemn to nie that; I shouild like soine
oatineal porridge, sucli as îny inother
Used to niake, if so be you have any."

"Porridge?", repeated the uidoiw.
LAh, ye mean parrit ch. Yes, wc hae a

littie left frac our dinner. 04e it tolhi,
Margery. But, mon, it is cauld."

"Neyer mind, I know 1 shall like it,"
lic rejoined, takin)g the bowl, and be-
,ginininig to stir the porridge with the
spoon. As hie did se Mrs. Anderson
gtave a slight start, and bent eageriy to-
ward him. l'hen shie sank back in lier
chair with a sigli, saying, in answer to
lus qucstiollingo look-

"Ye xninded nie o' rny lâaicorn thei
-just in that uvay lie used to stir blis
parritch-gieing it a whirl and a flirt
Ah g in yc ivere my Maicoin, mny poor
laddie

"WeeI, then, gin I wcre your Mal-
conu," said the moerchant, speak-ing for
the first tirne in the Scottîsh dialect, and
iin lis own voice, "&or gin your braw

youIng M1alconi were as brownl and bald
ani gray, and bent, anti old as 1 arn,
cold you w'elcoine hinui to youir amis,
anud love Iinui as il) thc dear auld lang
syne. Could you, initiier î"

ilthromghî thii' touchîing littie speechi,
the widow's cyes liad been glistening,
and lier breath caie fast ; buit at that,
wvord, 1' mI)titer," she sprang uip xvit a
glad cry, and tofi.criîig to lier son, feul
ilinuost fainting on Ilis breast. He kisseti
1-. again anid agaiuî-kissed lier brow,

i lier liIs, and lier hands, w~hile tuie
big tears slud down Ilis brolized chueeks
uvliide slic clung about his iueck and called
linii by ail the dear old pet narnes, and
tried to sec in lim ail the dear old youing
looks. By-and-bye tlîey carne bick-
or the ghost of tiienui carne back. The
forni iii lier enbracc grew coinelier ; love
and joy gave to it a seconid youtlî, stately
and gracions ;the ftrst sie tdieu an.d
thîcre, buried deep ini heart-a sweet,,
beautiful, 1)cculiar ilnemory. Lt w'as a
monielît of solenlin renlunciat ion, ini
wvhicli slie gave up the fond maternai
illusion she luad clierishied se long. Then,
looking up steadily inito the face of tic
middle-aged mil, wiuo hlad taken, its
place, slie askcd, " Where lîae ye lef t
the wife and bairas ? "

" At tic inn, mother. Have you room
for us ail at the cottagre ?'"

"Iîîdecd 1 ha;ve---twa good 51)are-
mooinis, ivi' large closets, weel stocked xvi'

linien 1 lîae beeni spiing or weaving a'
these lang years for ye baith, and tlîe
weanls."

LiVell, mother dear, inow you imust
rest," rejoined tIc uniercluant, tenderly.

LiNa, na, I dinna care to rest till ye
hay nie down to tak' rny iang rest.
There'll bc timie enougli between tîmat
day and thc resurrection, to fauid îny
hiands in idleness. Now 'twould be unco
irlisonie. But gyo uîîy sou, and bring ine
thie wife-I hiope 1 shial like hier ; and
tIe bairns- 1 hiope tlîey wiIl like ne. "

1 hiave only to say, that both the good
woman's liopes were realized. A very
hîappy famaiiy knelt down in prayer that
nighît, and many nights after, in the
widow's cottage, whose cliunbing roses
and woodbines were but outward signs
and types of tue sweetniess and blessed-
ness of the love and peace within.-
Little Pilgrim.


